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Product Information 

Underground metal plinth BKT RAL 7035 

No. Card PI_110A40xx_01.16 

Application 

Standards 

Construction 

 Positioning of the cabinet in the ground 

 RoHS—Restriction of the use of certain hazardous substances in electrical and elektronic equipment 

 EN ISO 9001:2008—Quality management 

 EN ISO 14001:2004—Enviromental management 

 Base equipped with crossbars situated under foam cable glands in the cabinet floor, for fixing pipes intended for leading cables 

into cabinet 

 4 or 6 screws included in set , for mounting cabinet  to the plinth 

 Embossment at front, back and on side (about 50mm from the top) determining depthof placing the base in the ground. 
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Width (mm) Depth (mm) Height (mm) Type 

800 450 600 110A4000 

110A4001 1200 450 600 

110A4002 800 800 600 

110A4003 1200 800 600 

Performance/Variants 

Optional accessories 

Features 

 Welded structure with reinforcing crossbars fixed with screws 

 Material uses : 1,5mm  thick stainless steel, painted to RAL7035 

 110A15xx—BKT 19” outdoor cabinet  IP55 RAL7035 (aluminium, double wall) 

 110A16xx— BKT 19” outdoor cabinet IP55 RAL7035 (aluminium, single wall) 
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